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roy '�rotlter 
I thank the Lord for a brother such as you . All of the great 
memories of the things that we used to do. [t seems like yesterday 
when there was nothing wrong, But l realize that God said that it is 
time for you to come home. Home for a man that has done his best. 
So be at peace my brother beca1.,se it is time to rest. 
That is why I thank the Lord. Knowing that you have Passed the test. 
G c.r rue $0Iaier 
He was more that a soldier 
for the U.S. Army. He 
served in the military 
for many years and a 
day. A real American 
hero in everything that 
he did. He fought the 
battle the best that he 
could. Just lik� ,.-;e all 
knew a L·c!e soldier 
would. Hi: stayed true 
until the very end. 
Thank you my soldier 
And I'm so glad that 
we are kin 
--n�<:>< ,---..., ------------
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Yolanda A. Tremble, 
Owner 
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Harry J. Tremble, Sr. 
Co-owner 
Jordan C. Tremble & Brandon T. Tremble 
Sons 
:ffw.tre 764-2100 � flax: 764-2380 
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Interment 
Bulloch Memorial Gardens 
®bttuarg 
� 
I go to prepare a place for you". And if I go and prepare a place for you 
I will come again and receive you. "I will come again and receive you 
myself'' that where I am there you may be also. . . St John 14:2-3
/ 
;i)anid � :iJWMo.n WtM lfuJUt in S�(wJUJ,, 
� cm llp·ltil 3, 1956 ta tfte €ate !i)eJUJ-fl and� Clllen 
:iJWMo.n. Clt a cµuuuJ age lie ,frJined tfte 5� � :JJapwt 
ePuvtcfi w/ieJte lie f.aitl,Jull,y 6e!WM until lie ,frJined tfte UnJkd 
S � ll,,uny� !Ju attendul tfte puMic. 6 cfuud6 oj :J1uf1ocli &unhJ 
and � in tfte cpwt, oJ 197 4 (,tom S�(wJUJ,, :Jligli 
Scfw.o£. 
l9n :JatuuvuJ 25, 2()()8 lie depwded lii6 fite at 
:JltMpice Cltlanta in Cltlanta, � in tfte pW6ence oJ lii6 ltwinff 
wi/£ and f,amily,. 
:Ile luwe6 ta clieJti6fi in ltwing, tneltW!UJ lifo wi/£ �. 
:Ju£en :iJWMo.n oJ ;i)tdutfi, {Ja.; o.ne 6cm Jeumn � oJ .New 
'IJ,<vdi; f,owt, �, .9licl«J :iJWMon oJ Cltfanta, (;a.,, � 
( fu6wt) :iJWMo.n, llp0-6t& Eddie ( :f a6W4 .A,,l,attu) .<JJWMo..<t, and 
&tic :iJwMo.n all oJ S�(wJUJ,, (;a.; a lirut oJ ot/ie;1, � and 
�. 
cffteknowfec{jenient 
The family of the late Daniel Leroy Brinson would like to express all 
acts of kindness shown to them during their of sorrow. Mrs. Helen 
Brinson would like to thank her grandmother Carrie Cowans and her 
mother Alice Robinson both of New York and Doris Cowans of 
Clarkston, Georgia. 
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Processional I Selection . . . . . . . . Bro. Mike Harris 
Viewing 
Presiding . .Supt. Pastor Michael Riley 
Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sis. Barbara Davis 
Invocation. .Bishop Jones 
Sardis, Georgia 
Scriptures: 
Old Testament. . . . . Pastor Harry J Tremble, Jr. 
New Testament . . . . . . .  Minister Horace Fuller 
Poem . 
Solo .. 
" &7 (o7? .r " CP'F'!f cwrotner • . Pastor Mattie Brinson 
. . . Sis. Erica Mobley 
Remarks . . . . . . . . ( 2 minutes please) 
':4s A 'Classmate" . . . . . . . . . .  Sis. Georgina Whitaker 
Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bro. Joe Humphries 
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